Introduction
Because one of the most important activities of organisms is energy capture, it seems logical that the study of both individual and faunal energetics should play a role in evolutionary theory, but its absence is conspicuous, with the exception of the Red Queen's hypothesis (Van Valen 1973) and Van Valen's (1976 followup explanation of evolution as a zero-sum game for energy. The obvious reason for this vacuum is that there has been no reliable way to approach the study of the evolution of energetics or, for that matter, the evolution of other important ecological parameters. In a series of previous studies (Martin 1980 (Martin , 1981 (Martin , 1984 I introduced a method which allows estimation of a number of these variables in extinct species. The basis of the method is the observation that most important physiological and life history variables are correlated in living animals with body mass. Some of these include metabolic rate (Kleiber 1961; McNab 1963) , home range (McNab 1963; Harestad and Bunnell 1979) , population density (Damuth 1981; Peters and Wassenberg 1983; Peters and Raelson 1984) , gestation time (Sacher and Staffeldt 1974; Blueweiss et al. 1978; Western 1979) , birth rate (Fenchel 1974; Western 1979; McNab 1980) , life span (Sacher 1978; Western 1979 ) and possibly also rm (McNab 1980) . Additional relationships are summarized by .
As many linear dimensions, areas, or volumes of bones and teeth are also correlated in living vertebrates with body mass, it becomes a matter of simple mathematical manipulation to use these dimensions to estimate the desired physiological or ecological values; i.e., an accurate prediction of body size can generate an accurate estimate of metabolic rate, or population density. Obviously, the validity of this method is only as good as are the statistical correlations which support it.
This study tracks changes in cotton rat body mass and its ecological correlates through almost 4 ma of geological history. Temporal variation in these parameters is considered in the context of geographic variation, as Sigmodon replacement chronologies are at least tentatively established in four geographically separate sedimentary basins. Information from this study is blended with neontological data to construct a set of hypotheses that explains changes in cotton rat body size, energetics, and life history strategies.
Assumptions and Limitations
A detailed rationale for the methodology employed here can be found in an earlier essay (Martin 1980) ; suffice it to say that one assumption must be made in order for the method to be valid; dental proportions and body mass relationships in extinct cotton rats must follow the pattern found among extant cricetine species. The predictive equation derived below to estimate body mass in cricetine rodents is very accurate, but it is useless if extinct species have a significantly different scaling of tooth size to body size. There is no indication of disproportionate scaling inasmuch as this can be determined from examination of the fossil material (Martin 1979 (Martin , 1984 , and so the assumption is accepted as being reasonable. For additional discussion of this topic, see the papers by Gould (1974 Gould ( , 1975 , Creighton (1980) , Gingerich et al. (1982) , and Gingerich and Smith (1984) .
Some data are, by their nature among extant animals, more reliable than others. Population density is not easy to measure accurately in rodents and tends to be quite variable, often ranging over three orders of magnitude in Sigmodon (Golley et al. 1965) . However, the average population size of about 1,000 individuals per square kilometer reported by Golley et al. (1965) is not unusual for other small mammals, and is close to the value predicted by body size from Peters' (1983) temperate herbivore equation.
Home range is another variable with large inherent variation, although this tends to be less of a problem in small mammals that do not migrate. McNab's (1963) equation estimating home range in "croppers" provides reasonable estimates of this parameter for small mammals. Harestad and Bunnell (1979) have published new sets of equations for large mammals in different foraging guilds.
While metabolic rate may vary in populations of Sigmodon hispidus from different latitudes (Scheck 1982) , this variation is well within what we could expect for a single mammalian species, and differences in metabolism between and within cotton rat species (Bowers 1971) appear to be influenced as much by body size as by any other factor. Consequently, Bowers' (1971) equation relating metabolic rate to mass is used below to estimate metabolic rate in extinct species.
Calculations in this study show that the extinct Rexroad Loc. 3 Sigmodon minor averaged 39.4 g in mass and had an average total resting metabolic rate of about 9.8 Kcal/day (Table 1) . If the body mass estimate is accurate then the metabolic data are as accurate as can be predicted by size among related living species. According to Fleharty and Choate (1973) inactive adult Sigmodon hispidus from Ellis County, Kansas metabolize about 0.27 Kcal/g-day in the field. At that rate an extant 39.4 g animal would have a resting metabolism of 10.6 Kcal/day. This value and that for the Rexroad Loc. 3 cotton rats are within the range of average values calculated in Table 1 for different populations of S. minor medius. The caloric content of Sigmodon tissue is known , and therefore cotton rat production can be accurately estimated for a given population size.
I am less confident that body mass can accurately estimate gestation time and lifespan in cotton rats. Jones (1985) showed that there was little correlation of these parameters with body mass in desert heteromyids, and as there has been no synthesis of information published on these variables in extant Sigmodon, I did not estimate them for this study.
Intraspecific and interspecific scaling relations can be different, and I have been careful not to limit the construction of the predictive equation for body mass to a single species. It may at first seem appropriate to constitute the data base with only closely related species of similar body mass, but there are a number of drawbacks to this approach. Small sample size and large inherent variability can lead to spurious values for the slope (Garn and Lewis 1958) . Also, ontogenetic and adult functional scaling can lead to different regression slopes (in any case, only structurally adult individuals should be included in the data base). A regression that will allow estimation of mass must be defined on a group of related species extended through a wide range of body mass; I prefer at least a full order of magnitude. Beyond one or possibly two orders of magnitude, one runs the risk of combining different scaling patterns. The "grand" equation I calculated for Mean values of ecological parameters of extinct and extant species of Sigmodon. N = number of specimens, We = estimated mass, B = biomass, D = population density, H = home range, KD = population caloric content (production), Mb = individual total metabolic rate, Mb/W = individual mass-specific metabolic rate, MD = population total metabolic rate. These values were calculated from the equations presented under Calculation of Ecological Variables. Hudsp & Red Light are the combined samples from the Hudspeth and Red Light local faunas. Arr Seco/Val Crk is a transition zone between the strata which produced the Arroyo Seco and Vallecito Creek faunas. Observed ranges and other statistical computations for these data are available upon request, and also can be calculated by entering the limit values for ml lengths published by Martin (1979 Martin ( , 1984 estimating body size in all mammals from condylar width (Martin 1980 ) is a useful construct for examining null hypotheses concerning scaling relations, but should not be used for serious inquiry into body size relations among evolving lineages of extinct mammals (e.g., canids or horses). Finer resolution is called for in those cases, and therefore new equations should be derived within the taxonomic groups under study.
Calculation of Ecological Variables
Body mass.-Body mass data for both extinct and extant species -were estimated by the equa-
where L = length (mm) of the first lower molar (ml) and W = mass in grams. Measurements of ml were taken from Martin (1979 Martin ( , 1984 and eq.
(1) was derived by Martin (1984) . Confidence limits of slope were given as 3.33 ? 0.35 and r for the regression of mass on ml length in cricetine rodents was 0.98. Martin (1984) showed that an estimated mean value for a sample of extant S. hispidus varied less than 1% from the average value calculated directly from specimen tags of the same sample. Figure 1 presents a regression of the natural logarithm (In) of length of the first lower molar (mi) against time in ma. Following Haldane (1949) , the slope of this line then represents the rate constant of size change in darwins (d).
For reasons of space limitations obvious from Table 1 , ranges of values have not been included. They are available upon request or can be calculated directly from measurements of ml length published by Martin (1979) .
Metabolic rate.-Resting metabolism in six extant cotton rat species was reported by Bowers (1971) . All species were tested at 25?C which, according to Scheck's (1982) study of metabolism in S. hispidus texianus, may be slightly below thermoneutrality. This suggests that metabolic rates estimated from eq. (2) below could be about 20% higher than basal.
Bowers' (1971) equation for mass-specific resting metabolism, converted to its exponential form, is Mb/W = 6.61W --304 ( 2) where Mb/W is metabolism in cc 02/g-hr and W is in grams. Total resting metabolism (Mb) in Kcal/day, the mass-dependent form of equation (2), was calculated as the following relationship:
where 0.115 is a conversion factor including the value of 4.8 Kcal/L oxygen. Caloric content (production).-Caloric content (K) of Sigmodon tissue is roughly 5.0 Kcal/g dry mass ana dry mass of Sigmodon tissue averages approximately 30% of total adult wet weight .
Caloric content of an individual in a given species is calculated as the product of (5.0 Kcal/ g)(0.30)(W). Caloric content of the amount of Sigmodon biomass (KD) in a square kilometer is calculated as (K)(D) where D = population density in a square kilometer.
Population density and biomass. -Damuth (1981) and scaled population density to body size in extant herbivorous mammals, and Martin (1981) provided a method for estimating minimum population density in extinct mammals. Population densities of extant Sigmodon hispidus range from 14 to 1,953 animals per square kilometer, with an average of about 1,050 (Golley et al. 1965; Fleharty and Choate 1973; Prochaska and Slade 1981) . As- where H is in acres and W is in kilograms. These values are converted to hectares (ha) in Table 1 .
Comparative Methods
Replacement chronologies.-Four areas of the country possess enough Sigmodon-bearing deposits to allow construction of replacement chronologies for extinct species of this genus. These chronologies were illustrated by Martin (1984) , and fig. 2 from that paper is reproduced here (Fig. 2) . Replacement chronologies may include true ancestor-descendant relationships, but for an ecological analysis such relations are deemed irrelevant. Stratigraphic control, paleomagnetism, absolute dating of volcanic ashes, and biostratigraphy support the progression of species illustrated (Martin 1974 (Martin , 1979 Lindsay et al. 1975; Zakrezewski 1975; Opdyke et al. 1977; Boellstorff 1978; Izett and Wilcox 1982) in the Anza-Borrego Desert of southern California, San Pedro Valley of Arizona, and Meade Basin of Kansas. As biostratigraphy is the only method yet available for sequencing the Floridian faunas, the temporal framework for these faunas must be considered tentative. Many cotton rat specimens have been recovered from the stratigraphically superposed Vallecito-Fish Creek sediments since I originally studied a few specimens from those strata some years ago. There is additionally some evidence that the large species referred to S. curtisi may have been sympatric with the smaller S. minor for a brief period of time (J. White, pers. comm.) . Data for that sequence must therefore be viewed only as preliminary.
Comparison of ecological parameters.-Bivariate plots of the absolute values of calculated ecological parameters against time during the Pliocene and Pleistocene serve to demonstrate fluctuations in these variables through time. However, since the variables are all highly correlated with W and thus with each other, plots of all positively scaled factors will evidence the same temporal pattern, as will all negatively scaled ones. That is, if body mass increases during Inglis IA time in Florida, then so does home range and total metabolism. Conversely, population density and mass-specific metabolism decrease.
If these fluctuations are represented instead as proportional (percentage) changes from some constant reference unit, the relative differences between each will be observable. If a slight change in body mass is associated with a tremendous change in population density but an insignificant change in population metabolism, then we have displayed a relationship of some significance. The problem is to design a graphic model that reveals these relationships.
As demonstrated in an earlier treatment (Martin 1984), the four replacement chronologies presented here as Fig. 2 show that the largest cotton rats in each area either are the last to become extinct or are present in those areas today. This circumstance allows the construction of a graph which separates negatively and positively scaled factors and demonstrates proportional changes as compared to standard values, which are in each case those values calculated for the last appearing species in the chronology. Each point on a given plot is determined by subtracting the mean value for the fossil sample at that time interval from the mean value for the largest species and then dividing through by the mean value for the largest species.
Changes in cotton rat body size and some correlated variables in the Meade Basin and north Florida sequences are presented in Fig. 3 . Notice that all parameters which scale positively to body mass are located above the standard line, and those which scale negatively to body mass are located below the line.
Taxonomy.-In spite of prior conclusions to the contrary (Martin 1979) , I no longer feel that it is tenable to accept Sigmodon medius and S. minor as distinct species. This conclusion was reached earlier by Cantwell (1969) and Eschelman (1975 The Borchers and Curtis Ranch Sigmodon are considered to represent a temporal subspecies S. minor minor. Other known populations are referred at this time to S. minor medius.
A small sample of extant S. leucotis that I have recently studied demonstrates some individuals with three and some with four roots on the first lower molar. This sort of variation was also found in the extant South American S. peruanus and the extinct S. hudspethensis. Thus, I suspect that S. /eucotis is a modern relict of the early and middle Pleistocene cotton rat radiation which spawned S. curtisi and S. hudspethensis. Consequently, it still seems most reasonable to separate the extant S. /eucotis from other living cotton rats, at least at the species-group level.
Body Mass and Time Figure 2 provides the distribution of average body mass values seen in four cotton rat replacement chronologies through late Pliocene and Pleistocene time. A medium-sized species related and possibly ancestral to S. curtisi, S. hudspethensis (about 69 g body mass), is known from the later Blancan of Texas (Strain 1966; Akersten 1972) , and is therefore the earliest known representative of the leucotis species group (see Martin [1979) for details of taxonomy). Average mass values for these and other samples are found in Table 1 , along with averages of some derived ecological and physiological parameters.
A reasonably high correlation of In Lm1 and time (r = 0.70) confirms my earlier contention of a long-term trend of increased body size in Sigmodon throughout late Pliocene and Pleistocene time in North America (Martin 1984) . The 95% confidence limits of the slope of the regression of In Lm1 on time (Fig. 1) are calculated as -0.06 ? 0.03, and also represent the rate change in darwins (the slope is negative in Fig.  1 because time on the abcissa decreases from the origin). The slope is significantly different from zero (P < 0.05). If we regress In W on time, the slope is -0.20, reflecting the allometric relationship on m1 length to body mass. While body mass represents a rate change in darwins greater than that of the linear dimension with which it is correlated, both are clearly related phenomena. It is more a matter of convention than anything else which value is used for comparison. However, it is important to compare like quantities. The rate constants reported by Gingerich (1976) for dental volume in adapid primates may be quite different from those for length alone, and should not be compared to other values in the literature calculated from univariate linear dimensions. In spite of these caveats, both values for cotton rats fall within the limits of those reported for skeletal and dental rates in other mammalian lineages (Gingerich 1983) .
The modest coefficient of determination (r2 = 0.50) implies that only 50% of the variation in mass is explained as a simple function of time. Small sample sizes and limited sampling from some areas may contribute to this total variation, but the regression line may be most useful as a null hypothesis regarding size increase and conformation to the Cope-Deperet Rule (see Stanley 1973; Martin 1984) . That is, if we assume that perfect concordance to the regression line would represent perfect fit to the rule, then any significant departure would theoretically represent an opposing force of some ecological significance. Why, for example, do the points for the tiny S. m. minor and the large Vallecito Creek S. cf S. curtisi fall so far from the line at the PliocenePleistocene Boundary? Is it possible that this physical response of two sympatric species energetically equals a single medium sized rat, thus averaging out to fall on the line? Character displacement (Brown and Wilson 1956 ) might be in operation here. As we shall see, this concept, although appealing, is probably too simplistic; but we should be able eventually to derive a set of reasonable hypotheses to explain a trend which encompasses four ma and more than four million square kilometers of North America.
The long-term trend toward increased body size in cotton rats represents one level of macroevolutionary response by cotton rats and one level of analytical resolution. Without stratigraphic or biostratigraphic control and within an older typological species concept Fig. 1 could be interpreted as evidence of gradual evolution of body size through time, with smaller ancestral species dominating late Pliocene time and medium to large species eveolving in situ during the Pleistocene. However, only two evolutionary events in cotton rat history appear fairly secure; the transition of S. m. minor from S. m. medius on the early Pleistocene Great Plains and the middle Pleistocene speciation of S. libitinus from S. curtisi in Florida. Without absolute dates duration of the latter event is unknown. Nevertheless, both are dwarfing events, and thus guarantee that the general trend toward larger size does not arise from gradual orthoselection (Gould and Eldredge 1977) . Then what underlying mechanism is responsible for the trend? The possibilities include (1) continued selection for large size coupled with stochastic origin of cotton rat populations of varying size, (2) selection for body size in either direction, and (3) a Markovian random walk (see Raup 1977) . Mechanism 1 satisfies the proposition of Wright's Rule (Gould and Eldredge 1977) , that the direction of speciation events within a clade should be random with respect to the macroevolutionary trend evidenced by the clade. The cotton rat data can be explained statistically by each mechanism above, but option 1 appears most attractive for the following reasons: (a) There appears to be a higher fitness associated with larger body size in cotton rats. (b) Only two dwarfing events are observed, and one is not a speciation event.
If small body size carries no adaptive advantage, then there can be no directional selection toward dwarfing and mechanism 2 can be rejected. This assumption may be invalid, but it is temporarily accepted for reasons which will be made clear below. Figure 3 follows body mass and a number of its ecological correlates through time in two disparate geographic areas, north central Florida and the Meade Basin of Kansas. These illustrations reveal significant differences in the response of cotton rats in the two regions, which may be summarized as follows: 1. Essentially modern ecological analogues appear more than 1 ma ago in Kansas, but not until approximately 100,000 yr ago in Florida. 2. The overall pattern of ecological values demonstrates less drastic differences from the standard in Florida as compared to Kansas.
These patterns are purely the result of size differences in the cotton rats which entered or evolved in each area. Large cotton rats appear earlier in Kansas than in Florida. Also, Florida cotton rats do not demonstrate the extent of dwarfing seen in Sigmodon minor on the Great Plains.
In spite of these and other differences, the patterns are similar in the following regard: population metabolism (MD), or population respiration, the energetic requirements of cotton rats in a square kilometer, is essentially constant through time. Population metabolism shows less than 10% difference from the standard value, regardless of great swings in other values. This represents an extrapolation of Damuth's (1981) finding that population metabolic rate and body mass are decoupled in extant mammals.
A necessary consequence of the near constancy of MD is that there is negligible population energetic benefit associated with either large or small size; both can be tolerated because large populations of a small species and small populations of a large species control roughly the same amount of trophic energy. Production to biomass ratios are therefore also constant.
Small cotton rats became extinct in Kansas between 1.5-2.0 ma B.P., just at the beginning of the Pleistocene (sensu Zakrzewski 1975) , and were gone from Florida by about the middle of the Rancholabrean land mammal age (late Pleistocene; about 100,000 yr ago). The effects of developing seasonality in temperate latitudes could explain the demise of S. minor in Kansas, but not throughout its geographic range in more southern states. I propose instead that the extinction of S. minor was due to competitive exlusion by larger, more advanced cotton rats such as S. curtisi, and that the individual physiological and distributional values tracked in Fig. 3 are passive correlates of body mass; the nonadaptive noise of tolerable variation among species. Large size may be a fortuitous adaptation for extant S. hispidus in Kansas and Nebraska, and climate may continue to weed out small animals, but the biogeography of fossil Sigmodon and the biology of modern cotton rats does not support the hypothesis that temperate seasonality was involved in the first appearance and continued selection of larger size in cotton rat evolution.
Large cotton rats of the species S. hispidus are poorly adapted for northern Kansas winters. They do not reproduce under the snow (Fleharty and Choate 1973; Fitch et al. 1984; Slade et al. 1984 ) and tend to use up all fat stores during the colder months. Harsh winters are known to wipe out populations of this species and, when they do, these populations are replaced by those of the diminutive Microtus ochrogaster (average body mass in Kansas, 45 g; Fitch et al. 1984) occupying the same adaptive zone. When populations of S. hispidus are high, those of M. ochrogaster are low or non-existent. Laboratory studies and isolated field date provide a body of circumstantial evidence that S. hispidus attack and kill M. ochrogaster in nature (Martin 1956; Terman 1974; Glass and Slade 1980; Fitch et al. 1984) . Microtus ochrogaster will reproduce during the winter and is, by all accounts, much better adapted to Kansas seasonality, in spite of the fact that S. hispidus has a higher average litter size in Kansas than it does further south (7.6 vs. 5.2 in Georgia; Fleharty and Choate 1973) . The range of M. ochrogaster extends into southern Canada (Hall 1981 ). Yet, unquestionably, the only reason S. hispidus does not replace M. ochrogaster in Kansas is the limiting effect of Kansas winters. These behavioral data minimize the adaptive significance of the intraspecific differences in physiology noted by Scheck (1982) for S. hispidus texianus from Kansas and Texas. Lab-reared animals from Kansas averaged 12 g heavier than those from northern Texas, and also demonstrated a lower thermoneutral zone and lower average basal metabolism. Scheck (1982) concluded that the Kansas animals were able to expand their range into cooler regions of the Great Plains because of selection favoring these adaptations. However, the lab-reared animals averaged significantly heavier than wild animals from Kansas and Texas (Cameron and Spencer 1983; Slade et al. 1984) . This consideration suggests that the results noted by Scheck (1982) may not be realistic approximations of the thermoregulatory response of cotton rats in the wild. On the other hand, assuming that Scheck's data are valid, the differences in physiology may be nonadaptive correlates of size increase associated with another selective force besides climate; perhaps the presence of M. ochrogaster, which is not sympatric with S. hispidus in northern Texas.
During the latest Pleistocene (Wisconsinan glacial period) M. pennsylvanicus followed a corridor from the southern Appalachians into northern Florida and Louisiana (Martin 1968) . M. pennsylvanicus has been recovered from the same deposits as S. hispidus (Martin and Webb 1974) . These species may have been occupying similar habitats, but almost complete absence of M. pennsylvanicus from the present geographic range of S. hispidus argues against this. Watts (1980) has shown that an upland prairie characterized by bluestem and a variety of grasses was present in Florida during the time of maximum distribution of M. pennsylvanicus. During postglacial time habitats suitable for M. pennsylvanicus disappeared from the Florida peninsula, and the meadow vole was forced to compete directly with S. hispidus. The only relictual population of M. pennsylvanicus known in the southeast is today confined to a tidal salt marsh on Waccasassa Bay along the western coast of Florida (Woods et al. 1982) . There is some evidence that most of the population is forced to swim at high tide! That can be taken as the extent a smaller species will go to escape competitive interaction with S. hispidus, which I have trapped on coastal dunes in Florida. We do not often record sympatry of cotton rat species with each other or with unrelated ecological analogues because it does not last long. Which brings us to the concept of character displacement.
I had originally thought that sympatry of S. curtisi and S. minor during Curtis Ranch time demonstrated an example of character displacement (Brown and Wilson 1956) , but had been troubled by the absence of S. curtisi or a similar large species from the Borchers fauna, which also included S. minor (notwithstanding other limiting factors mentioned by Grant [1972 Grant [ , 1975 , Eldredge [1974), and Fagerstrom [1978) , which derive from minimal sampling). It appeared superficially to make good sense; disparate size would allow two cotton rat species to coexist. However, a review of Recent cotton rat distribution and behavior leads me to conclude, as above, that cotton rats do not coexist with other species sharing the same adaptive zone. This has been expressed previously by Baker (1969, pp. 181-182) : "Probably an important factor in speciation in cotton rats has been the inability of different species to live together in the same habitat. On the few occasions when two species have been collected within the same grassy area, one has been common (seemingly dominant) and the other rare."
Baker examined the taxonomy and ecological relations of cotton rat species from Jalisco through Chihuahua in Mexico, and further conduded (Baker 1969, p. 182) : "In short, any given grassy habitat may harbor only one (or one dominant) species of grass-eating, runway-making rodent...."
Negative interactions between S. hispidus and S. fulvi venter were tentatively identified by Petersen (1973) as factors responsible for differences in life history strategies of S. hispidus.
Sympatry of the large S. curtisi and the diminutive S. minor may represent, not an example of character divergence allowing two similar species to coexist, but rather a temporary condition of competitive interaction which happened to be "preserved" by the fossil record. While I would not want to claim that the competitive exclusion characteristic of cotton rats is typical of all organisms, or even all mammals, it might nevertheless be worthwhile to reconsider the dynamics of extinct and extant species in similar adaptive zones in terms of temporary competitive encounters rather than, as is the modern tendency, as examples of highly adapted, coevolved species complexes.
Morphology and Ecology: What Does It All Mean? I had hoped, in the finest reductionist-adaptationist tradition, to discover simple ecological and energetic rules which explained changes in cotton rat diversity and morphology through Pleistocene time. I do have a number of conclusions, which will be related below, but I am now almost convinced that one cotton rat is pretty much the same as any other, as long as it is not small. The crucial evolutionary transition for Sigmodon seems to have been, as in grazing equids, the change from browsing to grazing and the (concomitant?) change from forest to grassland ecosystems. This transition, made by the common ancestor(s) of all sigmodontines (Hershkovitz 1955) , is predominantly a complex behavioral modification which includes the physical recognition of grass as a suitable fodder and the tendency of young mice to select the grassland habitat (see Wecker 1963) . I assume, and I hope not unreasonably, that appearance of the sigmodontine dentition signals this shift from one adaptive zone to another. Despite the fact that Peromyscus species can be found in grassy habitats, they demonstrate a generalized bunobrachydont dentition and remain mostly granivorous-insectivorous.
Transitions of morphology, physiology and behavior which result in species invading a new adaptive zone should be recognized as distinct from those which occur within a clade within the same adaptive zone. I propose the terms first-order speciation events for the former and second-order speciation events for the latter. Firstorder events open new pathways and allow the morphological diversity which has been labeled as "adaptive radiation." They may also represent a geologically instantaneous transition from one higher taxonomic category to another. The Pliocene appearance of a sigmodont rodent is a firstorder event, and is adaptive in the sense that it allows exploitation of an empty niche. Energy stored as grass can now be processed. The Microtus complex appears in north temperate-boreal biomes approximately 2 ma B.P. for precisely the same reason. But "adaptive radiation" is certainly a misnomer for the subsequent diversity which develops. The diversity of life-history strategies (as determined by the random appearance of different body sizes) and morphology which appears after a first-order speciation event seems to be mostly neutral with regard to adaptation. In Sigmodon increased body size seems to be correlated with enhanced aggression, but this is the only adaptive benefit I can identify in 4 ma of cotton rat history. For this reason I suspect that most second-order speciation events in mammalian and perhaps all organismal clades within the same adaptive zone are random in appearance and neutral with regard to adaptation.
Summary and Conclusions
Body size is responsible for setting the limits of many long-term life history strategies. The constancy of population metabolism and production/biomass ratios suggests that there is no population energetic benefit to large size in cotton rat evolution and thus no march towards stability as predicted by r-and K-selection theory (Pianka 1978; Western 1979) . As thermoregulation in large cotton rats is not as advanced as it is in sympatric diminutive arvicolines, large size in itself seems to confer no special thermoregulatory advantage, although it may prove to be locally advantageous to Sigmodon hispidus at the northern periphery of its range.
Large size in cotton rats appears to be correlated with heightened aggression and possibly also with higher fecundity, if it can be established that S. hispidus in the northern part of its range averages larger than it does farther south. Because average body size is so seasonally variable (Cameron and Spencer 1983; Slade et al. 1984) , comparative studies must demonstrate that data were collected uniformly within the same season. Reproductive data for speties other than S. hispidus are also needed.
Extinction in the cotton rat adaptive zone seems to be either taxonomic (unreal; the "pseudoextinction" of Stanley [1979) ) or by direct competitive exclusion. Speciation is probably rapid, followed by rapid dispersal into available pastoral habitats. Because large size is directly adaptive, sympatry between cotton rats of dichotomous size is brief and thus not frequently registered in the fossil record. The fact that dwarfing occurs at all (S. curtisi to S. libitinus) as part of the overall trend toward large size satisfies the conditions of Wright's Rule. However, the trend toward large size seems to be determined by selection acting at the individual or population level, rather than involving any higher order force such as species selection. Sympatry of two species in the cotton rat adaptive zone should be considered as a dynamic competitive encounter rather than as a highly adapted relationship allowing both species to coexist. Character displacement will probably be most difficult to exemplify in the fossil record, and should be restricted to the set of conditions described by Brown and Wilson (1956) .
Although this study was designed to investigate evolution within a single group of species within one adaptive zone, the fact that little change of consequence occurred within the 4 ma limits of the study suggests that new adaptive strategies evolve infrequently as a result of speciation events that transfer organisms across adaptive zones and, if accompanied by significant morphological change, higher taxonomic categories.
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